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Willard Unable To 0UIDT1KTOSpanish War Veterans Name
A. T. I Woolpert, Portland,

State Commander for YearRespond In Fourh ID mm
SALEM'S CREATES

One of the most beautiful and ;i,rea-slv- e

ritnaliatie serrieej in meatory of
the dead marked the closiag joint

of Spanish War Veteraut and au-

xiliary encamoineat reaterdar. In the
center of the spacious hall m the I. O.l'f -

Dempsey Rushes Fight From
Start and Floors Big Op-pone- nt

Six Times In
First Round.

O. F. building a group of iaUiea Lear-in- g

the colors gathered about the altar,
and aa the memorial eervieo was read
by the presiding officer the color bear - Enthusiasm at

Day Advances; Baby and
Victory Parades Win

era laid in turn upon it wrcat of nopiHy. wae auto voveo mai
green, then offerings of red, white aad, oUre procedings of the fiist,
blue flowers typifying the iualitie of eOad and third conventions of the au-th-

member who M passed away. JaiKary b compiled and published an- -

Installation services for the otficers "y hereafter,
of the Veterans were conducted by I'aat A was generally anticipated, t

Commander Clyde K. Niea- - tlM WH "elected for the convention of

olson of Porthind, whUe the iuataUatara mo t0 h h(Jd rae ilmt dllr,n8 h

of the auxiliary officers wai presided wonth of Juue.

over by Mrs. Nicholson. I Among other lesser matters some of
members of the auxil-- .

As was generally expected, the corps !he.ry devwed the following "yell"
department officer, for ths coo.lnf ',,, u fa,,u,Btc(i lo be biood stirnng,

year was headed by A. T. Xt oolpert,' , .
M

By II. C. Hamilton jHfrujjgled desperately against tk.e. He
Hillside, Toledo, Ohio, July 4.-- cllucheJ repeatedly and a the round

cr wildest first round fighting of J advanced hi head apcared to eicui and,!.. ,
a world chiimpion.b.p, Jew illard( ,ing K,.n,rUt.ip lo,l kirn in good
tmiiiy HiiiriMiu.rca me nenvjwiigm u- - advantage. Dempsey with c fine cou-tlt- r

to Jack Ih'mpif'X- - Willard wus actual .tempt fur tho champion's punches, df
ly finished in the first round. The of regarded all previous dupe to go fur

u'ill...l .t..mnrh ....1 n,t ,,;..
measured Willnrd and iwuug delittiate- -

ly for the jaw,
Willard tried to get close und worked

repented right and left to Ifenipgey'a
jnw. The rhnlleuger riMked hi head
with pnnolipj and camo on for more.

At the eiwl of tho aeeond it waa ob-

viously only a question of moment.
Willnrd had been benten by tho first
punch Hint Dempsey Innded.

The third round stinted under nor-

mal e.imilitions and Willnrd 'a hrad an- -

peared to be clearing. With hi light'11' """"' of f'i fightiug,
rye completely eloscd, however, he had'
absolute! no defenso ngnlnst Demo -

tsey'a wicked left which repeatedly t the ringside tnade it iiiipccKlhle to
jchtiied tho pulpy aide of the chani- - tell what was going on. Houiowhero in
ipion face. Willard wna bleeding bnd- - the background a bank wheezed away,
ly and staggered to his corner. Aa his At 11:30 the timekeeper began pull-- j

seconds crowded around Willard lit the'ing the bell for the second proliminury.

state commander an evidence of the
esteem in which he is held by former
military men, both as to personality and
official record.

Second honors went to D.-- L. W.
Hyde of Ilillsboro, elected to tt.c offteo !

of senior Vhilo A. L. '

Hawker of Albany was made junior
Other officers of the

Veterans association are as follow: I

Kichard IHech, Portland, jude advo-cnte- j

Col. J. L. May, Portland, pa-

triotic instructor"; II. N. Putton, Port-luu-

surgeon; F, E. Tichener, Tort-land- ,

ilenurtmcnt insnee.tor: Iter. Ht- -

n.n, Albany ch.idain - a i.--t iioe
iuvif .'tt UJ liiuiwiiniy s ii iain
to the national encampment in Boa
Francisco F. B. Tiehenor, Frauk Weed,
J. V. Headi, J. II. Arnold.

Dcpartcnt auxiliary officers installed
were as follows: Mrs. Iiazei J'.li off-ma-

McMinnville, president; Mrs.
(iruce Peterson, Salem, senior

Mayme L. Love, l'oitlund,
iiuuior I Saj-a- HodltF.
Poitlund. chaplain; Gertrude Wilson, I

Snlem, iudge advocate; Maiga.et Beck- -

er. Portland, historian; Anna Tolrnan.
Snlem, putriotic instructor.

Iu the course of the joint session tho
ladies endorsed resolutions looking to
ward the improvement of our education
al system, with a special object of de-

veloping a higher tytpe of true Amer-
icanism among the masses. TI.ey were
outspoken In their demand foi a prop-

er observance of Memorial Day, a res
olution on this subject rending in art:

"Whereas, the custom nag bceo.ne
prevalent during tho past few yearn

. ' . - ...
uiiionu- - cerium ortiers ana organizations
of holding picnics, dances, tou'uamenU

'

atl oilier kiiius oi emerta.m.-- in ...at
""J. u,"

"Whereas, this practice ii ml in
keeping with the purpose for which the

High Pitch As

Praise
of Oregon of the Grand Army of tb
riepublie.

And of more recent memory and aow
in the1 prime of life camo the Spaniati
War veterans with their remembrance
dating back, to 20 years ago when they
were fighting the strange trltiea found
in the lliilippine islands.

Mot to be outdonQ jn patriotism, taa
auxiliary organizations of the O. A. B.
and of the Spanish War veterana march
ed with their banners and an aweTtiva-nes- s

as much a, to any, " You men ra
not the whole thing when it comes to
true patriotism."- - w - ,
The industrial division including float
of several labor organizations and
working folks, including women march-
er was u distinct featjire. of tho pa-

rade and the industrial workers wcra
represented by a larger- - number than
any former patriotic celebration.

Tho civic division was a a umber of
special features including decorated au-

tomobiles, pony carts and eiien.
It was a grand parade, tho greatest

ever seen in Salem. Besides being Sa-

lern s srreatest patriotic Tiaraile. it w,i
the capital city's most impressive mil-
itary parade.

And while not officially on the Sa-
lem program, the returns from tho Wil-
lnrd Dempsey prize fight nt To'ed
held the interest of the erowd. During
the posting of the bulletins, ronnd af-

ter round, the office of the Capital
Journal was the center of interest. And
to the soldier boy, trained to fight and
think fighting, the wire reports posted
by the Capital Journnl office two min-

utes after it really happened, was a
matter of wonderful interest.

BUSINESS TO CONTINUE

AS USUAL IN SALE?! ON

SATURDAY; NO HOLIDAY

Notwithstanding the governor's proe
lnmatiun that next Saturday is to be a,
holiday, business will run along aa usu-
al in Salem.

There is such an urgent demand from
the berry interests and ineidonftull v
other interests that go along as usual,
that the banks of the city have de-
cided to remain open the regular hours.

The post office will also be epen
Saturday as it is felt that the hoMinjr
up of the mail deliveries over Friday
and Saturday and then no (Wiverr un-
til Monday morning, would work a
hardship to many interests.

The itusines. Men 's Leftiine of tho
Commercial, club will not plwervc any
holiday Saturday. Here Bsrotn it is Mr
that having been closed all day Friday,
it would ibc for the best interests of
all for business to go on as asnal Sat-
urday.

The citv hall, police, sheriff's offi
and in fact all offices in the city ball
and court house will remain on the job
Saturday. There is certain leal busi
ness that cannot be done on legal holi-

days but in general, things will movs
along at both the court house and city-hall-

.

At the state house, on account of th "

governor a proclamation, it is thought
that all employes will take the day off.

Much
With the firing of a national salute

of -- 1 gun at 0 o'clock, this morning,
and the small boy adding to the salute
with his firecrackers and early morning
patriotism, the citizens of Salem be-

gan the observance of the most plon-ou- s

Fourth ever celebrated in the city.
For even at this, early hour the

streets were thronged with soldiers,
sailors and marines who crnie to ob-

serve a real homecoming of three days
and who wero proceeding to enjoy them
selves without awaiting the more tar-
dy good citizen and the official pro-

gram.

By 9 o'clock, the general enthusiasm
in the down town district was on. The
streets were jammed and crowded by
thousands, who aecepted the invitation
to come to Halera and enjoy a real live
glorious Fourth.

With tho gathering of the Cherrians
at Ihe Commercial club, affairs first
began to take on an official appear
ance, for this boosting Salem organize-- 1

tion, besides ibeing assigned the honor)
of escorting the Goddess of Liberty
aml her dozen or more of beauties,
were also assigned the very important
duty of escorting the baby parade at
10 o'clock around Willson park.

The baby parade in Snlem has be
come nn ostamiened institution ana
with 50 entries for the various prir.es,
Court street and the line of march
took on the appearance of n glorified
patriotic kindergarten aj the little
one were wheeled about in the artis-
tically decorated vehicles. And the in-

terest was such and the crowds so anx-

ious to see the prize youngsters of Sa
lem, that the Cherrians as official
guards were called on eoastantly toj
protect their wards.

But the trulv great patriotic, event
of the day was the grand victory pa-

rade, led bv liieirt. Compton and his
aides and the Cherrian 'band, with the
Cherrians serving as guards of honor
for the famous Salem float, showing
on its canopy 1616 stars, the number
of men in tho service from Marion
county. And 50 of the stars were gold-

en stars.
Everywhere along the line of march

the .Salem float with its bevy of beau
tiful maidens was enthusiastically ac
claimed and the Goddess and her maids
of honor and the other lovely maidens
were kept busy acknowledging with
gracious smiles the joyous reception
tendered thcin.

But the most Impressive feature was
that of the two battalions in full mil
itary uniform followed by the sol
diers, jailors and marines who had been
in the service.

Round after round of appiause greet- -

ed these young defenders of America
as they marched with military precis-
ion and with an assurance that indi
cated to the bv stanier that the Amer
ican soldier felt right down in his
heart that he could lick anything on
earth when it come to a show down.

Of another patriotic interest was
that of the members of .the Grand Ar-

my of tho Republic who also began
fighting to aavc the country almost
GO yenrs ago. And marching with them
was Daniel Webster, the 82 year old
veteran, eommander of tho deportment

day h beea set aside; thrirfoie be is
"Betmlved that this practice be

ul the observation of the
day ia the proper manner be urged apon
all ciNeeas individually and eollective- -

Aaother set of resolutions extended
appreeiatioa to Hal Hibbard camp, to
the I. O. O. F., and to the citizen of
fr1" generally for their courtesies and

"Rah! Bah! Bah!
Few But Great!

Who A ret
We are!

Sweethearts '891"

LLLLLUIfflClPS

'fYjxin Issued To Federal

s In Cities Of

Northwest.

Portland, Or., July 4. Federal offi
eiaia or me mciric northwest are on
guard totly, having been warned by
the Lmtetl routes department of jus
two at WaHhiniftoil that the I. V. W

h' pb'ed to burn the logging camps
WBPI '"J"1 Wn of uMen and

destroyed I. W. W. in- -

tluence,
The telegram from the department

of justice stated
"Have information that the I. W.

W. and Ixdriheviki plau big picnic in
KpoUne, Wa-Ji.- , July i. The 1. W. W.
,havo sent out orders to burn and de
stroy the four L camps July 4 and 5,

Cover aitua'ion thornughlv."
Fires, if started, will be difficult to

conibat tue to the fact most of the
loi?iren have left the enmns for the

f : " i '
m th,. e.tn

Barees 0f national banks reported
under the call of Mav 12 were an
nounced Monday as 20,825,000.000, an
increase of S07,000,000 sinne March 4

and I.iacoln Steffeus, who visited Rus-

sia.
"The Russian press published the

text of the (Russiun) peace treaty draft
which was approved by soviet diploma-

cy and the representatives of Presi-

dent Wilson. Wilson, however, was
overruled, as in ail other pro-

blems. Uemenceau has the upper hand,
I aiming to support anarchy n Kussin by
terrifying trench opinion.

"England and the United Stntts are
yielding to Clemenccau. Italy ia al-

ready played out.
"The fifth question is with regard

to an alliance with Germany.
"Reply: An alliance with Ocrmanv

is possible and desirable, the hau.e as
an alliance wtih any other country, pro-- '
vided the allies abandon completely
their policies of open and moaked ini-- !

perialisnt and the seizure of territories
in support of their propagation of coun- -

ter revolutionary anarchy. j

"The sixth question is with regurd toj
soviet military activity. j

"Beply: This question is outlined;
above. The army is growing poisiM---

ently and is invigorated by every trinl.
In the meantime our enemies itvariabty!
ade decomposing. "

"The seventh question has to do with, j

our ultimate military aim.

"We will fight on until we are left

IT HOURS

for mm BOUT

Early Arrivals Sit Through

Preliminaries To Retain

Good Seats.

Toledo, olilo, July 4. (United Pi en)
Iu,l,,l''"lfine Day fight day dawn- -

,JJ C,U"J,N, kf- -

Heat approximating 00 dcToea was
furBC,st for the arena wh.ire Jack
Dempsey and Jess Willard were to bat
tle fur the world'a championship. The
arena was flooded last night is the
hope of making it as cool a pj'sihle

Hu in will not atop the (rep
aration fur the go.
I The first bout of the day waa attrted
at 11:US when Tominr O'Buylo of To
ledo and Holly K'psteln of Inuiunnpolia
met in a six round bout. They weighed
in at I Hi.

At thin time the arena wua beginning
to fill. Some parts of the 410 section

.were completely covered. There was a
I sprinkling of women.

The first bout ended in a drew tfter

As the erowd poured in tho noisier
became the big wooden arcta, - Voices

At ii:.to me sourn aiue oi me ar.'iia,
which secnica to be the deniable sec
tion, whh beginning to loso its M.oant
spots. Thern were many smiKhud.-- in
the crowd.

A whole row of yellow and bl.tik oues
eoTercd the heads of a pnrtj ia the

"i0 section.
Tho crowd seemed to lie very good

nalured. H:g events usually piodiuc
few tights m the audience, but tee ear
Iil'I' ai rivals iu tho Willaid Dompsey
thing didu't seem tu care for this.

Tho second preliminary ended a min-

ute after it started when KnIis'j snap-

ped a short right hook to Wendt J jaw,
who took the full count.

( Continued on page ail)
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WIIAT THE PEINCirALS

THOUGHT

By Jess Willnrd:
My duties are plain today. 1

Liu to hit Jack Dempsey, stop
him and keep tho heavyweight
championship where it belongs.
I believe I can do thul thing.
My condition is far bettel than

I ever thought it would be, and
I believe even at the slnrl' that
I was going to be in shape. I'm
nil ready for Mr. Dempsey and
am set to truvel any kind of a

journey he outlines in the ring.
I can 't tell how long the show-wil- l

last, but I don't think I
will be there all day.

By Jack Demsey:
Kight now I'm waiting for

3:30, for I have every confi-

dence in tho world that this Is

tho beginning of the end of the
Jess WLllurd championship
reign. Tonight I hope to b

cliumpipn, and I think I will be.

I realise I have no simple task
in defeating my huge opponent,
but you know they say the big-

ger they ra the harder they full.
Ami I think Mr. Jess is going
to givo the floor a solid thuiap.
I am ready to start eail and
keep hot footing it to the finish.

By Keferee Ollie PocorJi
My work todny ia tiiu title

fight is plain. The rules of the
Toledo Boxing commission are
not complicated and arc thor-

oughly understood by both Will-an-

Dempsey. Kach nun t.unt
only fair treatment. And want-

ing it, they must get it. There
shouldn't be Ihe slightest tjues-tio- a

of honest boxing. Willard

oud Dempsey are in the. front
rank of the heavyweight, divis-

ion and to hold their proi.ss:on
ai:d the championship contest on

a high level, must be genlleiiien
iu the rl.itf.

" " ""' "'"-- r ' ""uie ,

rut bet wen the tliirj and fourth rounds
when W'illurtl second loused a towul

i

iiiln I In- - ring In mm Willuul from
th tent which was certuin. I

(

The entire fight was H riot. After
feinting for a minute to fee; cuch oth-er- ,

lh lapsey honked a right to the
I

champion ' ,jiiw nnil dropped him
(IiiiiiihIi the ropes for the fount. At
the nine count Wili.rJ came luitk, to be'

,

dropped again. The process wan re-

peated, Willard hitting the eanr.ta ail
tiini'H in the fimt round, whii h touted
nearly four mimitea, owing to thO lacl
tli:it Willi! J on the floor ,11. king
fmiiit nheii the hell raii and neither
principal nor or referee knew
tin- - iniiiitl hud finished.

The judged finally got iitteiilinn. Tu
the meantime, however, the fount of

, r r"""1

Dempsey 'h friends and barker
tlwiiKht that he had won in thi: firat
round. They swarmed into the ring

n. the fight was Well into tho fifth
minute of time before the aeeontl lonnd
started.

At the end of the first round Willard
reded to his ror'ser with the r'ht eye
tniiiiilelelv r.liise.l iin.l tl, ;t,f nf
hi f- - ee lettered to u pulp. Wi en tho

n were called lo the center f ! tho
'"t of the second round, Willnid haul

trouble with the side of his face and
tinned to Dempsey V comer.

The challenger was on top of Willari
in lus own turner before tho champion
knew the round had started. Joss stag-tiere- d

forward and during the round

WHO, WHEBE, WHEN, W
THE BIO BOUT

Promoters -- Tex Rieknrd rrd
r'rnnk Flourncy. , .

Contestants Champion Jcjs
"'Hard; .luck Deuipsev.

Heferee Ollie Pecor'd.
Ju.lgej-- A. J. Drexel Buldk ;

Tex Jtickard.
Announcer .Nec-ey Weiiiktein.
TimcrH-Offi- elul, W. W.n-e- I

""'hour; Willnrd a timer,
Cochrane; Dcmpscv's tim-

er, doe Biinnon.
a. in. C.nteg open.

1" a. m. First preliminary,
"MIIIV 1, . ... . h. If, Solly" linn- -

"'m, Toledo. Weight 116 ibs.
K'ght rounds.

10:40 n. m.-- Wop English, To-v-

Whirlwind Wend;. Chi- -

'iT,'''" tmnd flt 1S'"'
n, hnny Lcwu, To-'"- ,

vs. Tommy Long, D.troit,
e'Kl't round,, at 135 pound,.

U:..0 p. in. John Rose, Tolo- -

s. Jiuttling Bulliere, unity
al 133

pounds.
1:f)l p. m.Jock Malont St.J", vs. Nsvy Rori ten

ten rounds, al 14.3
pounds.

l o nyne, v9. Carl Treuuiine,
1 ,'"t ,"" rounu's at 116
l """'OS.

.'iUCha.npion Jess Vilir.rJ,
n, vonteutler .lulcDein P"ey. 1f, r.nilnj

1c
Arena enpucity 80,000.
"i lord's share i 100,000 and-n- o

third Interest in mov.o,
Dempsey s share, $27,5WJtl"'d ,,,tul(.,t in movln

coinmlsMon',, ,ha-- e
chanty, seven per cc.it ofgross rece bts

'" ruv,'rn "bare (war tax)per cent

M .

Trotsky Declares Russian
Soviet Forces Will Fight

Until They Are Left Alone

J f the third, U 0U then, ho was
one. A linlf tiiinutc Inter a soiuea

towel sailed into the ring und the heavy
weight division had a new clui'iihin of
the old srhool of Sullivan, FiUsimnions,
et al.

Dempsey entered the ring at Si.lG,

and Willard entered nt .1:38 p. in.
ROUND ONE

Willard led left for the jaw. Dempsey
went with right to the stomach. Wil-

lard stood eo'ifldently. VMIard Innfled

left and right to the lend. Dempsey
took a left on the nose. He countered
with right to the stomach, i'empsey
honked left to the head. Willnrd lought
back with both hands ns T'ompscy
went iu. The chi.Henger seemed to gain
confidence. Willnrd went down frni a

left to the jaw, took count of neven

and went down njnin from ti fierce
left to the jnw. Dempsey scored Willnrd
again with right and left. Hi was up
again in a minute. Willurd went down
the fourth time. He went down the
fifth time from ft volley of lights ivnd

lefts. Deuipsev wns smashing him to
all parts of tho ring. Dempsey put him,
thi'onuh llif rones with left ui.d rinrlt
Willard went to the floor in a i.eutral
corner. The round ended with Willard,
on his haunches in a neutral corner. He
was beiug counted out when tho bell
rang.

(Continued on page eight)
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' ABE MARTIN

--v.
i

-- eT ,11 tvr'

ill
VVe've often woudered about drum

majors wher they git ther inclination
t' ihn drum majors, an' what they ex-

pect i' gnin by it. Lafe Bud hasn'
himstdf with th' peace terms

but he knows lh ' names o' all th' laie

By Edward Big
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

(Copyright 1910, by the United Press.)

Budapest, June 2S-V- (Dtlcyed.)
Great Britain and America yielded to
Premier Cleuiencenu and l'rcsiilent Wil-

son wns overruled in the peaet negotia-

tions with the bolsheviki, Leon Trotsky,
war minister of the Bussian sociot gov
ernment, declared in a wireless inter-
view today.

The third question put to Trotsky
was with reference to the attit-d- e. of
soviet Russia towc.rd the entente.

Trotsky's reply wast
"No sane thinking Russian citizen

believes that soviet Russia ij making
war euninst Kilchnk, Donikin.' tr the
Finnish und Polish bonrgeosies These
groups nrc quite insignificant. With-

out support from the outside, they are
bound to perih in a few days, even
without our

"KiiKHiu Is making a defensive war
ugninst imperialists of France and
America which copy literaliv the

methods of screening ficti-

tious governments with the nlli geJ de-

termination of small nationalities,
which they themselves are violating.

"The fourth question is whither the
soviet government ii prepared to con-

clude pence with the entente.
"Reply: The exact information mr.y

be obtuined fom Wil'iam BalUtl, rep

PROGRAM TONIGHT.

6:00 p. given by War Mothers to Sol-

diers, Sailors and Marines at Armory.
7:30 p. m. Folk dancing at Willson park by pupils

of Mrs. Ralph White.
:00 p. m.- - Cherrian band concert at band stand in

Willson park.
8:30 to 9:00 Electric fountain display.
8:30 p. m. --Beginning of dance cn Court street, be-

tween Liberty and Commercial. Cher-
rians as hosts.

9:30. Fireworks display from Willson park.

resenting Secretary of fitate LiinsingaloaeIt'jllars.


